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Yotc of 3$,Q00,000 . Expected. .at .lo.esciisij' E.leeticDiii -- yer NatLmni
Marion County Polling PlacesFind Your Voting Precinct Here

vnwin i th list of orecinct voIUne vUees 'ln Msrton county, where
voters wlU go to cut their UoU. in Tuesday's general elecUon.

Gasoline, Tire
Lack Seen as;
Bar to Trade ;

The list is the sam as that for last May's primary elecUon with
h of fiv Salem nrecincts. whose polling places for this

week's election are as follows: Salem No. 4, state central heating; MAP I

. or i

Voter Cards
Available
From Glerk

Clerk's certificates " to voters
registered in Marion county but
temrorarily Z residing elsewhere
are still avaflable through his of--
fice, XnmtF. Clerk Lee

' Ohnuirt
laid Saturday.' The certificate

plant 12th and Ferry streets; Salem No. 6, Conover's market, 1180

War Detracts
Much Interest

. Listlessnesa Seen as .

; New York's Race
: Billed at Top

', By The Associated Press

. The voter of the. nation, obvi

South 12th; Salem No.: 13, bso worxn ugn; oaicm io, uuuiseu
from church hall to basement of Leslie Methodist' church, Myers andPORTLAND. Ore, Oct 31 UP)

The Pacific Northwest regional
planning commission warned Sat
urday, that gasoline rationing and; precincts the toe shortage will interfere

Zs : . in with trade in this section ;:

"In a region of great,; distances
permits the holder to vote, butluce tne jracmc ; gnnw.eusly more Interested in the war

than in politics, will make" their
biennial selection Tuesday of wartime : shortages " will .have . a for state officers only In the

South Commercial streets. -
"

'P-- 0r 'AVNSVnjJCitj HalL j
" " '

' . AURORA K. P. Hall.
BRETTENBUSn Detroit "school house.

r !
"

- BROOKS School house.
; --: jtUVXK V11XE IOOr Hall-i- Butteville. --

; cnAMPOEGChampoeg Memorial Bldg. :

; .
'

CHXMAWA Chemawa Grange HalL , i

, CROISAN Roberta Grange HalL : .r

' ' DONALD Masonic Hall at Donald.
- ENGLEWOOD Swegle school house No. 78. ;

; FAIRFIELD Fairfield grange haU. ; i
' FAIRGROUNDS Middle Grove school house.

E. GEXTAIS High school auditorium.
?sr r.riviTAnni Tnn7lr residence. '.'

constantly increasing effect on county where he la now' residing.senators,- - representatives,- - gover
the region's trade as gasoline ra--

. . A S - The clerk's --office is to . b
closed for all but election bus!-- ;

coning . goes - into joperaupn j mu
the need for replacement of j tires
and automobiles becomes J more
and more nessing;,, , the commis

hess on election day. Tuesday. X

At aU hours of the day, however,
there wfll be a preson or personssion said. '

. - ".; i

In the, office to provide assistance '
. In addition some . imports will
be reduced. 1 Automobiles are to election boards or to answer

queries or take care Of any other
HAYESVTLLE Hayesville school house on Pacific highway.

I ; - HOREB Richards store. ..,.., i j,

CENTRAL HOWELL-rCentr- al Howell school house base
manufactured no . longer, b u t

business related to the election.normallv automobiles, tires . and
Votes cast for less than fourpetroleum products comprise al

most 40 per cent of the imports of candidates ; for , the state legisla-
ture are not disqualified because

nors and scores of lesser offices.
With 33,613,052 qualified to vote
indications were that only about
34,800,000 would actually do so.

Republican leaders forecast a
v sizable swing to their standard

generally, with a gain of at least
35 seats in the house of. repre-
sentatives. Democrats contended
the elections would not show a net
republican gain of jnore than 15
seats. . f

As always in'offyear elections,
the house contests attracted atten-
tion as an indication of the gen-

eral trend of political sentiment
between presidential elections.

In " addition, because ef its
bearing upon the 194 presiden-
tial picture and because of Pres- -,

Went, Roosevelt's participation
In . the preliminaries, many were
watching the race for the gov

the northwest states of Washing
ton, Oregon, Idaho and Montana,
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the commission said. t

off aHure to vote for the number
specified,! Ohmart emphasized in
answer to inquiries as to the legal-
ity it "single shooting" votes. No

The warning was contained In
a supplementary analysis ox me
external trade of the Pacific more' than the. specified number

, L: r: ment 'I i"'1:' '

N. HOWELL North Howell grange ball,
E. HUBBARD City hall In Hubbard,
W. HUBBARD Hovenden buflding.
JEFFERSON Masonic Hall in Jefferson.
LIBERTY Liberty Community HaU. i

- MACLEAT Macleay grange-hal- t

i MARION WOW Hall in Marion.
MeKEE Belle Pass! school house.

' MEHAMA Wni. P. Mulkey office.
3HLU CITY MiU City State Bank. -

MONITOR IOOF ' HalL
E. MT. ANGEL City HalL ;

W. MT. ANGEL Mt Angel garage. f
PRINGLE Pringle school house.
QUINABY Robertson's warehouse.
snsinnAr.K-.'Rnsfvla- lA school, house. ' .

may be selected by any voter forNorthwest," designed as a guide
to development of the region's in any office, but where less than

the number allowed are selected
the vote as cast counts, he said.

dustries. It is based on a report
earlier this year "on external
trade and covers the period from
1934 to 1939.

"Dependence upon, outside HunteriWinsSALEM NO. 1 --Basement U. B. Church, cor. 17th & Ne--sources for support of the re
' braska. j... Stork Chasegion's transport system is espe-

cially marked," the report said. SALEM NO. t 1st floor Court St Christian church, 17th and
- iCourt , .'" , .i ': ' -'naming gasoline, automobiles and

fuel oil as the three leading im SALEM NO. 3 Four Square church bsmt, lflth & Breyman.i a ww ' m n a i as

HILLSBORO, Oct 81 UP" ports. Walter Robbins wanted to spend
his one-d- ay hunting trip chasing 'Shipments-- from the region av1

T"l deer.,-.-.- .v.-'i.- .. (fj"v W -eraged '$536,000,000 annually, with
lumber, flour and wheat the lead-
ing products. v

Instead, he chased the stork. L

Bobbins, a j shipyard worker.iAe eon'- - ,

was on his way to the hiUs. He

SALEM NO. 4 State Central Heating plant, lZth. Ac Ferry

SALEM NO. 5 Basement Richmond school. .! .
' SALEM NO. C Conover's Market, 1190 South 12th street.

SALEM NO. 7 St' Vincent de Paul HalL - : . (;''
SALEM NO. S Basement Jason Lee church, Jefferson and

, Winter. . I"-- -,'
.

' ' '

SALEM. NO. f Basement Baptist church, corner D & North
' - '.Cottage. ;

SALEM NO. 10 Basement Salem Women's . club building,
1460 North Cottage.' : U i':- -

SALEM NO. It Hotel Senator. 1

SALEM NO. 12 Deaconess .hospital basement, corner Oak
land Winter. . '(

SALEM NO. IS Basement Leslie Jr. high schoot
SALEM NO. 14 Immanuel Baptist church. Hazel avenue

was flagged down by the driver
of a stalled carw hich was carry-
ing Mrs. Glenn Ingles of Banks

large figure county Precin
Small nG.uRC City ward

$25,000 limit
Said Wrong to the hospital for "delivery of a

baby. .;. V'
T r r Mrs. Ingles was transferred toWASHINGTON, Oct 31.-;-P- Robbins' ! car and the race was

on. A police car followed Rob- -2 Chairman George (D-G- a) cf the
senate finance commltee declared
Saturday the $25,000 limitation on

bins speeding vehicle but didn't
Map above shows precincts (large figures) and wards (small ifignres) for Salem' at Tuesday's' local. stop him. Vnet salaries would cause the trea Hospital attendants: said Mrs.sury to lose tax revenue, would

state and national election. There will be only one city wide! contest for a city offlee that between
L. F. LeGarie and Alfred Mundt for city recorder. Only ward races are between Charles Heltzel and
R. O. Lewis for fourth ward aldermen, and Clark Craig and Lloyd Moore for sixth ward alderman.

Ingles arrived there just in time. -

boost administrative costs . and
penalize the man who works for
his income.

In sweeping criticism of the

land Academy. !" ;' : -

SALEM NO. 15695 North High.
SALEM NO. 16 City HaU.
SALEM NO. 17 Banquet room, Marion hotel.
SALEM NO. 18 Leslie Methodist church basement, Myers

land North Commercial.!!
SALEM NO. 19 East entrance basement Washington schooL
SALEM NO. 20 Church, 2335 Chemeketa. (

SALEM NO. 21 Basement First Church of God, 1425 i North
Cottage. i :

SALEM NO. 22 Parrish Junior high. i

SALEM NO. rt House.
SALEM NO. 24 Basement Friends church, corner Washin-

gton and South CommerciaL
SALEM NO. 25 Basement Englewood school auditorium.'
SALEM NO-v2- 6 Basement 'Highland achool.
EAST SALEM Rickey school house. ' ?'m
SALEM HEIGHTS Salem Heights HaU.' ! - ? ...
ST. PAUL St Paul Community HaU. -

SCOLLARD Wengenroth's store in Woodburn.
SCOTTS MILLS IOOF HaU in Scotts MUls.

salary order, which was issued by
Stabilization Director James F.
Byrnes and countersigned by
President Roosevelt George told
reporters he believed it would.

ernorship of New York.
. The. republican nominee is
Thomas E. Dewey, who polled the
most Votes on the first ballot for
the presidential nomination at the
1940, republican national conven-
tion. His election and two years
as "governor of New York, some
thought, might make him a for-
midable candidate for the presi-
dency in 1944.

His democratic opponent is At-

torney General John J. Bennett,
jr. He was nominated with the
support of James . A. Farley, the
party's state chairman, oyer jthe
opposition ;of Mr. Roosevelt, who
preferred Sen. James M. Mead.
Some time later, however, Mr.
Roosevelt endorsed Bennett as
against his opponents.

A third candidate is Dean' Al-fan- ge,

nominee of the; American
labor party, which in 1938 sup- -
pofted Gov. Herbert H. Lehman
in his close but successful race
against Dewey. Alfange has the
backing of Mayor F. H. LaGuardia
of New York.

Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, play-
wright and author, has attracted
national attention by her cam-
paign for the house in the fourth
district of Connecticut. She is op-

posed by the incumbent; LeRoy
D. Downs, Democrat,' and by Les--

i ler Barlow, the explosives in-

ventor who is running as an in-
dependent. ;

--From all sections came re- -
ports of listlessness among the
Voters and an absence of sharp
and attention-compelli- ng issues.
Attendance at political rallies
has been slim. In some places,
efforts, were made to make an
Issue of pre-w- ar isolationism

. with varying consequences.
While the republicans are claim-

ing a gain of 35 house seats, that
would not . give them control of
that branch of congress. The pres-
ent lineup is 257 democrats, 165
republicans, five-sea- ts , held by
members of minor J parties and
eight vacancies. Of the vacant
seats, seven were filled by demo-
crats and one by a republican at
the 1940 election. ;

A swing away from the ad-

ministration has 'long been re-
garded as normal in off-ye- ar elec- -

work a terrific disadvantage onl
the fellow who is working lor
something as against the fellow
Who is just sitting and cutting
coupons." ,;

j The order would limit salaries
to $25,000 after federal taxes, life
insurance commitments' and fixed
obligations, but would not affect
income from investments.;

SHAW Shaw HaU in Shaw. -

Pearce Heads
Woods Output

SEATTLE, Oct 31 -J- P)- Prof.
J. Kenneth Pearce of the Univer-
sity of Washington college jof for-
estry has been appointed to take
charge of lumber production prob-
lems in the 12 western states, it
was revealed Saturday when the
university regents granted him - a
leave of absence. i

His appointment as a "principal
industrial specialist" in the war
production board will become ef-

fective Monday.
His assignment includes! hand-

ling the problems of logging, log-
ging transportation, saw mills, tie
mills, shingle mills, planing mills,
lumber-mill- s and creosoting plants
in the 12 western states.

Pearce joined the university
faculty in 1934 after

"

concluding
a 10-ye- ar job of reorganizing and

a major in the army, calling it a
cook's tour and asserting Lodge
saw no action. Lodge has replied
that he went at the request j of the
senate military committee . and
that his report was praised by the
democratic chairman of that com-
mittee, Senator Reynolds (D-N- C).

j

Two wealthy scions of old Mas-
sachusetts families,' are fighting it
out. for the Massachusetts guber-
natorial election. They are ' Lev-ere- tt

Saltonstall (R), the incum-
bent, and Mayor Roger Lowell
Putnam (D) of Springfield.

In New Jersey, Albert W.
Hawkes (R) is seeking to unseat
Sen. William H. Smatheri (D).
He has called Smathers a j presi-
dential "rubber stamp.'' Smathers
has called Hawkes a representa-
tive of the "Hoover old guard."

In Ohio, Gov. John W. Briek-e- r,

(R), who has been mention-
ed as a presidential possibility,
seeks a third term over the
opposition of former Rep. j John
McSweeney (D).
Illinois republicans hope to re-

elect Sen. C. Wayland Brooks. He
is opposed by Rep. Raymond S.

UNIFORM moatiuy (mau; mm
teacwal azpaase; ao iacraas to
taterest rau. A PradcatUI ZS-T- aar

Martsat is tka safa way ta finaacavaar kasaa. Available ta salacuesarttaas,,, rHA flaaaclag aatioaal.
aaaaaaast

flAWKINS A. ROBEATI, INC.
Authorized Uortxaia Loan Solicitor
for The Prudential Insurance Co.

o America.

tions. In 1918 it went so far as
to give the republicans a ma-

jority following a call by Wood-ro- w

Wilson for the-electio- of a
democratic congress. A repetition
of that war-tim- e development is
not indicated this year on the
basis of the claims made by party
leaders.

Aside from the New York gu-

bernatorial race and Mrs. Luce's
bid" for a place in congress, these
contests stood out:

In Pennsylvania, State Audi-
tor General F. Clair Ross (D)
is seeking the governorship
against Adjutant , General Ed-wa- rd

Martin (R), recently re-

lieved of command of Pennsyl-- -
vanja's own 28th division as too
eld for combat duty. Ross 'has
contended that a democratic
state administration is best
qualified to cooperate with
President Roosevelt in the Mar
effort. Martin has said an "era
of good sane, and sound govern-
ment" was needed.
- In Massachusetts, Sen. Henry

Cabot Lodge, jr., (R), seeks to
retain his senate seat against Rep.
Joseph E. Casey (D), an en-

thusiastic new dealer. Casey has
ridiculed a trip which Lodge made

suinex u range nau ifSILVERTON HILLS Silverton Hills Community HaU.
,N. SILVERTON Basement St. Paul Catholic church.
S. SILVERTON Evergreen school house. ,
E. SILVERTON Council chambers, Silverton.
STAYTON Murphy-Gardn- rf Lumber Co. office.
W. SILVERTON Knights of Pythias Hall.
W. STAYTON W. Stayton school house Dist No. 61.

Meat Lack
Threatened Guardian EtuUdinf Salanx Oregaai

PORTLAND, Oct

E. STAYTON Grange hall in Stayton.
SUBLIMrrY COF HalL '

TURNER Masonic HaU. -

UNION HILL Union HiU grange haU.
WACONDA Britt AspinwaU's garage.
E. WOODBURN Methodist church in Woodburn.
W. WOODBURN City HaU In Woodburn

Hadley, Oregon meat council ad'
visor, said Saturday the Port
land area will be practically with
out meat the rest of the year un
less quotas are increased.modernizing the lumber industry

He said slaughterers had de Rosedale Man Is
Hospital Patientlivered this month almost the en

of India. He worked two years as
a laborer in lumber camps imme-
diately after graduating! from tire amount permitted by the of
high school. fice of price administrator for Oc

ROSED ALE H. C Carter istober, November and December.
McKeough (D), who has been
hammering at Brooks on the issue
of pre-w- ar isolationism. Republic-
an speakers have dubbed the dem

i in a local hospital for . medical- He said , an . appeal had beento uoya early in the summer as
. '..V , made to OPA officials. j

Elec!

"
: HGIIDT S -
CUy Dccirder

Deputy City- - Recorder for th
i . - AIst Eighteen. Years ;
Honest Experienced Capable

Qualified by Experience

attention following a heart attackPortland Bank!
Clearings Climb

at --his home the first of the. week.They're Guadalcanal Heroes, too
Meade declared quotas were es-

tablished on a 'national basis and
no allowance was made far the
fact that Portland's population hasm r

Mrs. Katherine Thomas of Cali-
fornia visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Hamilton, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turnbull are
renting : their farm and moving
to town the first of the week, -

increased. : ; - ; ;
PORTLAND, Orev Oct Sl.-(-ff)

Bank clearings for October; set an
all-ti- me record of $336,559,213 in2 Jf . X Paid Adv.Portland, but building permits ,Washington Draft

Quta Cut Half;continued to fall. off. J j

ocratic nominee "small potatoes"
McKeough! '

In Minnesota, Gov. Harold E.
Stassen (R) is up for reelection
against John D. Sullivan (D) and
Hjalmar Petersen. (F-L-). Stassen
has announced that if elected he
will resign next spring for ac-
tive duty with the navy. i

- In Nebraska, the veteran Sen.
George Wj Korris,
is running for reelection with the
blessing of. President Roosevelt
Norris opponents '" are ; Kenneth
Wherry (R)", midwest manager of
the republican party, and Foster
May '.(D)..- - ! - ; : r ?

, October clearings brought the
total, for the first 'lO months of V I -- ' .

Oct,""SEATTLE,1942 Clearing
November t, draft quota ict ' the
state of Washington has been cut
to less than 50 per cent of the Oc-
tober figure Cot Walter : J. De--

lor October of . last year were
$250,992,863 . and for last : month
$320,454,892. 1 . - . . J

: Building amounted to $878,045
under 481 permits J compared to
515 permits aggregating $1,218,-59- 5

for October of last year.

L Long, state, selective service di
rector, revealed Saturday ;;

i f

r i

I
:"

i
I

' - J
X- ' '

- In. Michigan, Ben. Prentiss M.

. L CLBrown (D) is pitted against: Judge
Homer Ferguson (R)i - who" di

; The reduction was , ordered, by
national ., selective service head-
quarters, r Colonel ; Delong said,
and follows by a few days an orrected a two-y- ea grand jury-In- -

. if if .1 - . ' Sk Cottage .Grove
Cyclist KUlecl f

der originally reducing the state
quota, by 25, per ; (ent r : J '

reference; was made ;tp pos-
sible December quotas. i f : i '

V
JV1CANYON; CITY, Or'QtL 81v :tx ti:';J '4::. --hW State : police investigatedn f . - i Elcdcst ; Your

vesugauon corrupuon in De-
troit and Wayne county.! A third,
opponent is's Gerald' L. "K. r Smith,"
once in associate of Huey, Long,
who has pledged himself to fight
for .''tus- - for.; everybbdy., sK

In California, - Gov. Culbert
. L. Olson (D) ts up for reelect--.

. tion against Attorney General '

" Earl Warren (R). " The . effee
tiveness of the civilian . defense
program Is" an Issae there. The .'

' California t election has 4 been

Saturday a motorcycle; wreck on
the Ochoco highway Friday night
that .: killed j Ralph Watkins, 20,
Cottage Grove. " i M , I

The machine was, found ion the Frcroni- -
-

--
,

c. .

:L'.- - . - roadside near the 101 ranch with
Watkins nearby in a critical con-
dition.',. He died shortly of a frac-
tured skulL ; ; i - ' i i

; Watkins was en route to a visit

C war ; w x e r s estimated at
; abeat 1,904,000 and the sneer-- ,
italnty as to how many of these

.(" ' s

... , ..... .. .. '- -

with an uncle, Ed Watkins, Day-- ?

i nave qnalifled to vote. Jville. , C. - . - ' ; i ;
1

1

t
i if

;,

V

. Elect Clare M.

- i DniD2C
- Marion County " " '

."' In the Oregon Legislature -
serve unselfishly and conscien-

tiously the interests of Marion Coun-
ty peoplef and "support an all-o- Ut ef--;
lort;to win the war. r . "
: Vote 24X Clare 2lf. Brab.w

; Paid Adv.

j:
ETUBUGAN

(PaI(l"Ad)D.B. Cooley
rroup cf U3 navy pharmacist mates, assigned to the US marine

enrps as "ccrpsmen" carry wounded "marine through sweltering
'.' r.;!e heat anJ rain less than 100 yards from the battle line during
In encasement with the 'Japs on Guadalcanal." The corpsmen" act
- tretcher bearers and administer first aid to the wounded during
: ;.. Associated Press Telemat '

' A recognized Leoder la
Congress wilh a Eecord cf
outstanding Achievemesl

wirr ciaitge?
CLS3 V0TE3 rZTUUl j"

' v Salem, Oregon


